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CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA 
October 30, 1974 
7:00 p.m.
Minutes:
OFFICERS REPORTS:
President:
Central Board Appointments
Committee Appointments
Board of Regents meeting, 
November 1, 1974
Business Managers
OLD BUSINESSi
Debate ana Oratory Budget Request 
CIA Recruitment Policy
NEW BUSINESS:
wildlife Society Budget Request 
Handball Club Budget Request
inere will oe a meeting on Thursday, October 31, 
at 3:^5 p.m. in the Montana Rooms 361 A, B, C, & D to dis­
cuss J settlement and legal fees. President Bowers will be present also.
MORTHERM PLAIMS RESOURCE COUriCIL
421 STAPLETOM BUILDIMG 
BILEIMGS, MOMTAMA 59101
October 30, 1974
Thomas Stockburger, President 
Associated Students 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana 59801
Dear Mr.Stockburger:
On behalf of the staff and membership of the Northern Plains Resource Council,
I would like to thank you and the other members of the Central Board for your 
generous contribution to our campaign against Montana Power Co.'s Colstrip 
Proj ect.
It is quite encouraging to us that the students at the University of Montana are 
willing to help so directly on the Colstrip 3§4 issue. The Montana Power Co. 
has been trying to use the youth of Montana in its attempts to legitimize 
the development at Colstrip. To speak out as you all have, makes a mockery of 
Mr, O'Connor's argument.
You can rest assured that this money will be well spent in our Colstrip Campaign.
ill Mitchell
Staff Coordinator
CENTRAL BOARD OF ASUI-J ncto^er 30, 197A
2he meeting was called to order by President Ton Stocidburger in the Montana Pmomx 
of the University Center at 7:00 p.m., October 31, 1974.
I'linutes: Approved as presented.
REPORTS OF OFFICERS AND STANDING COMMITTEES:
Stockburger announced a meeting with President Richard C. Rowers to he held in the 
Montana Rooms 361 A, D, C, & D at 3:15 p.m. on Thursday, October 31, 1°74, to 
discuss tne LIEN Settlement and legal fees. Stockburaer urged all CP members to 
attend this meeting.
CENTRAL BOARD APPOINTMENTS: Stockburger appointed Douglas ''ashincton to fill an
off-campus delegate vacancy. DELEGATE JIM MURRAY MOVED RATIFICATION. DELEGATE 
MARION DAK IP SECOiLDED. DELEGATE RON OST MOVED TO A’TEND THE r10TTON TO APPOINT CHUGrr 
UJRNER TO TLE VACANCY. Ost also asked that the C3 delegates that did not attend the 
interviews not vote. MURRAY MOVED THE PREVIOUS OUESTION. DELEGATE FRED *1C” 
SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
ROLL CALL VOTE ON MAIN MOTION TO RATIFY DOUGLAS KASHIJGTON- 
YES: Anderson, Garlinghouse, Huffman, Murray, Nockleby, ^ibi.
NO: Ost
4ESTATE: Dakin, Harris, Hogan, Hummel, Konisberg, Lackman, Murphy, n ice, 77site
MOTION CARRIED 6-1-9.
jt^rkhurger appointed Jerry Clyde to the Married Student Housinrr vacancy. LYN*7E 
MUFFMAJJ, AS UN VICE PRESIDENT, MOVED RATIFICATION OF THIS APPOINT'TNT. OSm SECOhbrn. 
Dakin opposed the appointment since four very gualified r̂ omen had applied *or the 
position and had not been considered for the appointment. DICE *7OVED TNE PT>Er7'rGur' 
QUESTION. MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
ROLL CALL VOTE ON MAIN MOTION TO RATIFY JERRY CLYDE'
YES: Huffman, Ost
NO: Anderson, Dakin, Harris, Ilogan, Hummel, Konisberg, LacJonan, ’*urrav, Rice, r7aite
ABSTAIN: Berven, Garlinghouse, Murphy, Nockleby, Ribi, T7ashinaton
MOTION FAILED 2-10-6.
Stockburger feels the person should be a resident of arried Student Housine and 
pointed out that Clyde was the only applicant to fit that aualification. He will, 
however, reinterview the applicants and reappoint at the next meeting.
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS:
Academic Standards and Curriculum Review: ’7arcia Honen, Susan Giannettino, Kathleen
Clowers, Larry Jackson, and Brad Ackerman. HUFFMAN ROVED TO VOTE ON RATIFICATION of 
THESE APPOINTMENTS INDIVIDUALLY. JOHN NOCKLEBY, ASUM BUSINESS MANAGER, GFCOfinpD. 
MOTION CARRIED.
NOCKLEBY MOVED TO RATIFY THE APPOINTMENT OF LARRY JACKSON. HUFFMAN SECONDED. MOTION 
CARRIED. NOCKLEBY MOVED TO RATIFY THE APPOINTMENT OF SUSAN GIANNETTINO. HUFFMAN 
SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. DELEGATE LEROY BERVEN MOVED RATIFICATION OF KATHLEEN 
CLOITERS. DELEGATE NILS RIBI SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. HUFFMAN ■"lOVED TO RATIFY THE 
APPOINTMENT OF BRAD ACKERMAN. NOCKLEBY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Faculty Athletic Committee: Stockburger appointed Chris U,ahoney, Drake Domfeld
and Kermit Hummel. NOCKLEBY MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE APPOINTMENTS. BERVEN 
SECOtTDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Faculty Ethics Committee: Stockburger appointed Marion Dakin and Randy Harrison.
BERVEN MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE APPOINTMENTS. NOCKLEBY SECONDED. ”OTION CARRIED.
Campus Development Committee: Stockburger appointed Jim Comstock, Carole Jorgensen
and Dave Weingartner. HUFFMAN MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE APPOINTMENTS. BERVEN 
SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Campus Recreation and Sports Committee: Stockburger appointed Tim O'Brien, Larry
Shore, Tom Waller and Carla Willyard. BERVEN MOVED RATIFICATION. HUFFMAN SECONDED. 
MOTION CARRIED.
Computer Users Advisory Committee: Stockburger appointed Al Simkus to this
committee. HUFFMAN MOVED RATIFICATION OF THIS APPOINTMENT. BERVEN SECONDED. ,<OTTOH 
CARRIED.
Foreign Students Committee: Stockburger appointed Brian L. *owe and I&irrhton Case
to this committee. OST MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE APPOINTMENTS. HUFFMAN SECONDED. 
MOTION CARRIED.
\
Library and Archives: Stockburger appointed Bill Rubich and Teri Bercr to this
committee. BERVEN MOVED RATIFICATION. HUFFMAN SECONDED. MOT TON CARRIED.
Public Safety Committee: Stockburger appointed Don Harris to this committee. RERVEN
MOVED RATIFICATION OF THIS APPOINTMENT. HUFFMAN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Student Health Service Committee: Stockburger appointed Kim McGee, Chris Huhich, and
Eric Erickson to this committee. BERVEN MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE APPOINTMENTS. 
HUFFMAN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
STUDENT COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS:
Legislative Committee: Stockburger appointed the following people to this committee:
Denise Durfee, Patricia Pomeroy, Bruce Nelson, Ellen Anderson, George Troxel, Amanda 
Rosenberg and Nils Ribi. OST MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE APPOINTMENTS. HUFFMAN 
SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
Student Union Board: Stockburger appointed Patsy Iacopini, Garry Parry and
Patricia Tucker to this committee. HUFFMAN MOVED RATIFICATION OF THESE APPOINTMENTS. 
BERVEN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
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BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT: Nockleby announced that if anyone, is interested in
sitting in on the interviews for the accountant position, they are welcome. Huffman, 
Anderson, Ost. Berven and Carrie Hahn indicated interest. Nockleby P/ill hire a 
temporary accountant to work until the fulltime person can he chosen and his io* 
established. Advertising will he handled through the Personnel Denartment.
Nockleby asked for suggestions fron the Board as to who should he the accountant’s 
immediate supervisor. Berven stated that according to the constitution, the 
President is the immediate supervisor to all fulltime employees. He suwees ted havincr 
the Business Manager be immediate supervisor with the President havincr over-ridincr 
power. Huffman feels one supervisor r?ould be more efficient than two. Bakin sug­
gested the accountant be responsible to the Business Manager with the approval of 
Budget and Finance. Stockburger asked if the Business Manager’s position would he 
eliminated if the accountant is hired. Murray stated that Budget and finance had 
discussed this and felt the accountant should be completely apolitical.
Nockleby reported a line item change for SAC and the KYI-YO Indian Club. Nockleby 
recommended that C3 approve this because the changes are consistent with the phil­
osophy of allocation in the spring. There were no objections.
R74-9: Stockburger announced that the Resolution R74--9 would be tuned and
available for CB members to sign on Thursday, October 31; HUFFMAN MOVER THAT TTTE 
LAST PARAGRAPH BE STRICKEN 3ECAUSE HE "?OULD HOT SIGH. OST F^CONDED.
It was agreed that Huffman and Ost’s names would annear on the resolution 
in opposition of it passage.
Ribi reported that the committee working on the Kaimin Equipment purchase is 
checking figures with several accountants and will renort again next meetinn.
Elections Committee: Chairman Steve Lackman reported that there will be tmro noil
bootns, one at the Lodge and one in Craig Hall. The election will run from 8-00 a.m. 
until 5:00 p.m. and ballots will be counted immediately after the booths close. 
Lackman as Iced for volunteers to run the booths. All rosters were to he taken do*~m bn 
midnight Wednesday. A list of all dorm residents will be available at the polls.
Recruitment policy:
Rice reported that at the last meeting in the soring of the Recruitment nolicn 
Committee meeting the members recommended basically the same policy guidelines as 
were passed by Faculty Senate. DAKIN MOVES TO ^efRR THE COMMITTEE ^EPDRT RACK vn 
COMMITTEE. NOCKLEBY SECONDED. HU HfEL ADDED A FRIENDLY A'^ND^FHT TH''rn ? NF’r 
COM 'ITTEL' BE APPOINTED. MOTION CARRIED. Stockburger aprointed Fred Rice,
Etark, and Carrie Balm with Don Iljelmseth as exofficio member and *lex ^ourdeau as 
Chairman. The Board was not satisfied with these appointments so Rtockburrrer will 
appoint the new committee next *'eek.
Budget and Finance: The committee recommended that Rebate and nratory be allocated,'>315.00. NOCKLEBY MOVED TO ACCEPT THE C0”T7ITTEE REPORT. 0Cri r*HCONPET). »mandr. 
nosenberg explained tnat the additional money is needed to ran for increase in eras 
costs and additional Debate Team members. Konisberg felt it is not important to 
have tne Universitycs name publicized in the manner of comnetition at other schools.
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he feels that there are enough people on campus to provide adeauate competition. ' 
Nockleby suggested that CQ set up criteria for special allocations. *>ICF MOVED A ' ' 
SUBSTITUTE MOTION TO ALLOCATE $0. HU*P1&L, SECONDED. MURPHY mnVFD THE PREVIOUS
QUESTION, MOTION SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED.
VOTE ON SUBSTITUTE MOTION: MOTION CARRIED. This was ruled the main notion hu consent
of the Board. . ROLL CALL ON $0; . \  _ ^
YES: Dakin, Garlinghouse, Harris., Hogan, Hunnel r Konigsberg, Lackman, uurohij, Rice
and Waite.
NO: Anderson, Berven, Huffman, Murray, Nockleby, Ost, Pibi, Washington.
MURRAY MOVED TO IMPOUND THE $206.50 THAT WAS ALLOCATID TO THE PARACHUTING T E L A S T
MEETING. HUFFF4AN SECONDED... After discussion this notion'Was withdrawn.
. v.i-.y.'v > .
HUFFMAN MOVED TO ALLOCATE $814.00 TO DEBATE'AND ORATORY.' MOTION SECONDED. Lackman 
suggested the group ask the administration for aid in paying for the ”otor Pool 
Vehicles. Rosenberg $aid that this was being checked into by the coach. HUFFMAN rFD 
THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. MURPHY SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. : *'
ROLL CALL VOTE ON $314.00: ’ • j-;; •>
YES: Anderson, Berven, rGarlinghouse, Huffman, ''urphy, Murray, Nockleby, Gst, ”ibi,
and Washington.
NO: Harris, Hogan, Hummel, Kcnisberg, Lackm“n / Rice, and TTaite.
ABSTAIN: .Dakin. / -
MOTION CARRIED 10-7-1. "  1 ' ‘ • ‘ A
\
Wildlife Society: MURRAY MOVED TO ADOPT THE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION OF THE STUDENT
CHAPTER OF THE v)lLDLIFE SOCIETY. ", ANDERSON SECONDED. p'ice ' suggested the croup work 
with Program Council and other departments on campus to cret heln with their nrocrrams. 
They said they had looked into this and had received unfavorable results. WASHINGTON 
MOVED TO REFER BACK TO COMMITTEE. HUFFMAN 'SECONDED. ''NOTION FAILED.
HUFFMAN MOVED A SUBSTITUTE MOTION OF $488.00. NOCKLEBY SECONDED. POLL CALL VOTE ON 
$488.00: '• '•
YES: Huffman, Murphy, Nockleby, Murray, Pibi.
NO: Anderson, Dakin, Garlinghouse, Harris, Hogan, Pummel, Lackman, and r-7ashinaton.
ABSTAIN: Rice.
MOTION FAILED 5-8-1.
RICE MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. LACKMAN SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED. POLL CALL 
VOTE ON $328.00:
YES. Anderson, Garlinghouse, Harris, Hogan, Huffman, Konisberg, Murphy, Nockleby,
Ost, Ribi and Washington.
NO: ’
ABSTAIN: Dakin, Hummel, Lackman, Rice and r7aite.
MOTION CARRIED 12-0-5.
HUMMEL MOVED THAT THE CIA BE DENIED ACCESS TO STUDENT FACILITIES pop RECRUITMENT TO 
THE FULLEST EXTENT POSSIBLE AND THAT DON HJELMSETH, DIRECTOR OF THE PLACEMENT SERVICE, 
BE DRIECTED TO DENY\ ACCESSBY THE CIA TO ALL FACILITIES UNDER HIS CONTROL. KONISBF.PG ^  
SECONDED. STOCKBURGER ADDED A FRIENDLY AMENDMENT THAT THIS BE PURSUANT TO STATE .
AND FEDERAL LAW. HUFFMAN MOVED THE PPEVIOUS OUESTION.' 'MURPHY SECONDED. NOTION
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FAILED. PREVIOUS QUESTION WAS ROVED AND SECONDED AG AIN . NOTION CARRIED. ROLL CALL 
VOTE ON MAIN MOTION:
YES: D a k i n ,  H a r r i s , H o g a n ,  H u m m e l ,  K o n i s b e r g , L a c k m a n ,  M u r r a y , N o c k l e b y  a n d  R i c e ,  vc- fiiTt. 
NO: A n d e r s o n ,  G a r l i n g h o u s e , H u f f m a n ,  M u r p h y , a n d  O s t .
A B ST A IN :  B e r v e n , R i b i , a n d  W a s h i n g t o n .
MOTION CARRIED 1 0 - 5 - 3 .  A l e t t e r  o f  t h i s  a c t i o n  w i l l  b e  s e n t  t o  Cl*, a n d  C o n g r e s s i o n a l  
D e l e g a t i o n .
R 7 4 - 1 0 :  RICE PRESENTED AND MOVED ADOPTION OF R 7 4 - 1 0 .  MURRAY SECONDED. MOTION
CARRIED.
H u f fm a n  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  D o u g l a s  W a s h i n g t o n  r Ti i l  b e  h i s  a s s i s t a n t  i n  w o r k in c r  on  t h e  
L e g a l  S e r v i c e s  P r o j e c t .
MEETING ADJOURNED AT 9 : 3 0  P . M.
V i r g i n i a  O g l e  
ASUM S e c r e t a r y
R74-10
RESOLUTION TO BOYCOTT McQUIRK'S BUSINESSES
WHEREAS, Bill McQuirk and his agents, doing business as the 
Heidelhaus, the Fairway Liquor Store, the Office Lounge and the 
Trading Post Saloon, have engaged in false advertising and the ex­
ploitation of employees, and that in particular he is charged with 
-failure to pay minimum wages,
-failure to pay for so called training time,
-using sex as a condition of employment or of advancement in 
employment,
-failure to pay wages for sit-down time 
-illegal deductions from paychecks 
-failure to pay promised wage increases
-failure to pay advertised wage and other employment benefits,
-planned phase-outs, arbitrary firings and threats of black 
balling,
-failure to keep time records which reflect actual work hours,
-failure to pay overtime; and
WHEREAS, much of McQuirk1s clientele is gathered from Uni­
versity students;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Associated Students of 
the University of Montana oppose these practices.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that ASUM urges every student at the 
University of Montana to boycott the aforementioned establishments 
until such time as the abuses listed above are rectified.
INTRODUCED BY: Fred Rice
DATE: October 30, 1974
ACTION TAKEN: Motion Carried
